Community Services Information

City of Phoenix

Administration (602)-262-6441
Non-emergency Police (602)-262-6151
Fire Prevention (602)-262-6771
Street Transportation Department (602)-262-6441

Landscaping (602)-262-6111 (Nothing W. of 26th Street)

Rear yard code violations (602)-262-7844

Water Dept. link: https://phoenix.gov/waterservices/contact/water-services-administration
Emergency Leaks (602)-261-8000
Sewer Drain location (602)-256-3190.

Residential Blight conditions: (602)-262-7844
E-mail: http://phoenix.gov/EMAIL/appblght.html

Building:
Planning + Zoning (602)-262-7131
Zoning Ordinance Violations (602)-262-7847
Contractors Licensing (602)-542-1525 (azroc.gov)

Graffiti Busters: (602)-534-4444 ext. 1;
https://www.phoenix.gov/nsd/programs/graffiti

Animal Control: (602)-506-7387

Maricopa County Health Dept:

Environmental Services / Vector Control / Green Pool-Mosquitos
(602)-506-6616 option #1

Animal Control 602-506-7387

Animal Rescue

Friends for Life Animal Sanctuary- Olga 480-963-4843

SRP:

(602)-236-8465 Street light maintenance
(602)-236-8888 Cust. svc
Electric boxes have an easement of 6 ft at rear of the box and 12 ft. at front of box. The boxes are maintained by SRP, including cleaning and painting. Foliage inside of easement will not be restored if maintenance is needed. Landscaping outside of the easement will be restored.

Post Offices: 1-800-ask-usps

85044: 32xx and above:
Post office physical address: 11010 S. 51st Street (Just south of Elliot on 51st Street; Phone # 893-1748 Monday thru Friday, 8:30-5:00; Saturday 8:30-12:30

85048: 31xx and below:
Post office physical address: 16825 S. Desert Foothills Pkwy. (Just N. of Pecos on D. F. Pkwy) Phone # 460-0228 Monday thru Friday, 9:00-5:00; Saturday 9:00-1:00